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'l'h.n Htnr1ent of th<~ hi~toJ·~~ nf South I~ast. Ar-:ia i~::~ coJlstanll~· 

cnnti"Ontocl by examplc·l:l of its m•glnet hy EngliHh historians. 'l'hn 

explanation of this lie•!-{ partly in the ennclit ion;.; mul<'l' which in th<• 

past RngliHh work on thC' Hnh.iPd has lwPn <lonl'. ln nont1·:tHt: with 

the oxce11Pnt l:O-Ot'rl i11nt.ion ach ic•ved hy t lw Ji'reneh at c;ndt c:PntJ·e::; 

as Hanoi Ol' the Sorl.Jonnc·, Ol' l1y tlw Dutch aL Lc•iden, l•;ng·li;llt 

resc:wchel'H have fen• the most part ploughed loJ!l'ly fnt•rows; they 

have often bPt>ll sclf-trniltL•d amn.tmll'R dni11g a i:<lHll'O-tilne jnh. 

'l'hei·e has been small clc.:mmHl J'o1· tlu•il· ontpnt. and gi'Pat <li('{]enliy 

in getting it published, Bnt tho fact tlud the work nct.un.lly 

prodncc~ll hn.s l':troly :l'mmd its way into the mnin st,J•cam nJ hiHtfll'icnl 

lcnowlndge in this eonnt.Joy is lnrgc•ly bccrn.tKe nntil qnitl' recPnt.ly 

puh1ic interest in the outside WOI'Irl lws normally lwr•Jl nttJ•aet.E'fl to 

otlH~l' l'egions. Only whcll sonw rlrnmat.ie situation 01• nccuJ•t•cnce 

has cause<l t.he spotlight to be :l'ocusRf'Cl npon SOllW part of Soutlt East 

Asia, has the nnf'amiliar scene been lighted np l'o1• a hri<'l' space, 

hefor0 rucecling nnccJ more into ollsmnity wll!:'ll t.ltc• Pxeitenu~nt hns 

diPd clown. So it is wit,h the standm·cl histOI'Y hookH. 'l'heil• 

referenc0s to Sontlt East Asia consist largc•ly nl' l':tds of this nahuc. 

1'here are sudden patches of lig·ht. in hctween long pm•inds of claJ·k

ness. 'I'he effect of this is twofold. ln thP first; place the fnct.s, 

which sn sncldenly eme1•ge hom. the gloolll, m·e rarely seen in thei1· 

m·op~r setting, against thei1· real historicnJ background. In the 

second. place it nwans that a pietlll't' of tlw policy and nct.ivities of 

certain familiar figures, snc:h as for example Louis XIV, or Dnpleix 

has been l)Uilt up, which is incomplete, sincc~ it. does not take into 

consiclera.t.ion the fact that they were detcply engager1 in impnrtant. 

sehemes n.ncl undertaldngs inside t.he blacked-out. aren. 
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'l'h.e sLory, which lie~:> behind the seizure of tho it;]u)l(l of 

Singapo1·e by Sir 'l'homas St::m.tfOl'd Raffies in 1819, is particularly 

instnwtive in this connection, since it illnRtrates, in m<n·c ways 

than nne, the force of the above remarks. 'l'o t.he rHmspecialiKt 

student of history both Haflles and Singapore nptiear r;ndclenly likP 

n bolt frnn1 the blne; the acquisition of tlw isbnd is a stroke of 

gcninH, wltieh, together with t.lw policy involved, originate1l in the 

mind of tlw man who cnme, saw and conquered. 'J'he truth on thP 

other hand is that, without cld.1•acting in any way from the gl't~at. 

nc:>ss of HafHes'f'\ aehievenwnt, i L ean only pl'npel'ly be Reen as tlw 

eulminat.iJJg.point n[ n long ~<·1·ies of plmt:> and e(fortfi gning l1ank tn 

thP reign of JarncR II. 'l'he conh·nl fact rnnning right through this 

pol'ind was the IH'ed f<ll' a navn l Rt.at.inn otl the eac;teJ'll Hille of the 

Indian Ocean. Quit(~ aptut from any othf'r considerations, and theRe 

will appeat· in <lne eourse, the sem·ch for such a station wns ditc:tted 

by tlw effect oJ' the~ monKnous on sbippiug in the T:lay nE Beugal, 

whnrP mof\t. sea fights tonk place when t!H' eentt·e of gmvi! y in 

Enropean strngglPs in thE· Indian Ocean shiftE'd f1·om t,Jw woKC eom;t 

of Inrlin to the Cornman del Coast. Ships cnnhl remain in the Bay 

:mel repairs be Kafely Pxecnted nn the harbo1nlrf!s Cot·omandel Cnnst 

during the Snnth West monsoon. l~ut when in the middle of Sep. 

tember tlw changeover to the North East monsoon begau, fleetf! 

must retil·e to a safe po1·t elsr·whol'O to avoid the lun·ricaneK of 

OctobPt' and NovemhPJ', while seriously clisahlecl English ships mnst 

go all t.lw way t·ound to Bomhay fm· rc"pairs. 'J'his was n vet•y 

tlifllcnll npeJ•ntinn even Jor well-l~l!Uippecl Rhips, so that many 

hound from tho Cot·omaJll1r::l Coast for Bombay had to sail to Achin 

rd t,he North West. tip nJ Sumatra oe into the SLrnits of 1VIalacea to 

;twait. tho ell([ nf the.· monsoon. There was thus a danget•nns period 

of sevet·al months when the British stntionH on the Coromandel 

Coast ancl Bl'iLish mE·rehan(; Rhipping in the Bay \vere practically at 

the mE'l'Cr nf an enemy \vho might get a Kquaclrml there before the 
British conld do so. 

'!'he need to Hnd a practical solution of this pt•oblem was first 

bronght home to the East India Company when it, became aware of 
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t;he .full 1mture and scope of Louis XlV':; ambitions in the nl'ea of 

its own opeentioml. At first the activities ot' Oullwl'l!s Compagnie 

des lndeH Ot•ient.ales uronsurl little apJ1rehensiou in Englisl1 lli'l!aSls, 

lmt when during thu sixteen~eighties Jl'rance mad<~ an nll-out 1>id to 

acquire political control ovet· Siam with the aitl ol' the Greek aclycn

turer, Constant. Phanlkon, who W!Ul the dominating spi1·it in King 

Nm·ai's Government from HiiQ to l(i8H, t.lw danget· signal was 

hoisted. And it was the p!'Ospect of the" French controlling 1\Iergni, 

Sinm'~ one and only harbonr on the Indian Ocean, that caused tlw 

:BJnglish company to awake to the iull :,wriousness oJ' the sitnntion. 

Mel'gni i8 to-clay an almost forgoLten litUe lhu·mese 1~ort. in 

the south o.f tlw province of 'l'en:tSi:K:l'irn where il sholt.ers bchiiHl 

au innumerable fringe of islandt~ which aru the haunts oJ' the clu::>ivo 

Sea GypHies. 'l'he 11r0vinco to which it belongs wa::; for centnl'ios 

disputed tet•riiory between Siam and Burma, and ul!angucl bands 

more tlw.n once. Burma COI1!Jl101'Cll lt finally in 17tiG, but before 

Lhat fol' more than a contnry and. a hall' it. bolongell to Hiam. 'l'he 

Simrwsu pl'iz.cd it highly, for it provided a short ovudand. route 

of immemorial antiquity linking thP valley uf l;he Mennm with tho 

Indian Ocean and thus enabling merchants to avoill the dtmgors of 

LhD loug voyage l'ound. the extremity of Lho poninsnla. 

In lGSG Phanlkon drew Louis XIV' s attonl.ion to Morgni. In a 

Iotter to the King's confessor, Pol'C de la Chaise, S,J,, in which he 

urged military intervention in Siam, he wrote: "I f(•el llonnll to 

make known to the Most Christian King the importance which 

attaches to t.bc station of Mergui in tho Tenasserim province; since 

it is the best ha.rbour in this prnt. of the li;ast on account both of the 

salubrity of its climate and of its sitnation, the natnro of which 

makes it easy to defend. It possesses unusual facilities for building 

nnd rep;dring ships:. it eommancls the straits of Ma1acca, Aohin, 

Bengal, Ceylon, Pegn and the Coromanilel Coast., .. , The English 

have the government in their hands. I shouhl much like to see the 

civil, militrwy and maritime administration vested in the hnnds of 

some trusted servant of His Most Christian Majesty, <~cting in the 

j 

l 
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Juttnu of Llw Kiug of 8iam, It would be necessary for me to hold 

control, in order to guide all matters in conformity wHh the intort,StH 

of the Most Chl'iHlian King. I should be glad for the Hoyal Company 

to come and Hottle there. 'l'ho King could also establish big depots 

for shiplmilding; this would lessen the distance from Franco, which 

would no .longer be an obstacle either t.n the progress of religion or 

to the interest of the French nation." 

In t.he previons year Louis X1V's ambassadoe, the Chovalif~l' de 

ChattllH1!1t., had obtained .Crom King N:wai at. Ayuttia a treaty granting 

to the French the tin tuoiwpoly of the island of Pnket, bet:ter known 

as .JunkcPylon, on thu wost.ern side of tho Malay Peninsula, together 

with the eessiun of the district of Singora 011 the eastern sidu. This 

now nwvu W<l.S maclL• with the object of pruvunting the Rnglish East 

India Company from sob;ing Me1•gni. l:'hanlkon knew, or guessed, 

that ~ueh a scheme wai-l in the nil'. Mergni was the heaclt]narters oJ: 

an unruly crowd of Englii:\.h interlopers. Phanlkon was in the lmd 

hooks of Llw Company. Worse ::;till, in a war that, was in Pl'ogrcss 

hdwL'Cll Siam nnd the Indian kingdom oJ: Goleonda some of tho 

1~nglish at Mergui, .in couunancl oJ: Siamese ships, had eommitted 

aeLs which had led t.o rqn·isals on the ]Htrt of the Company, and the 

Fort S!. Gcu1•ge Conncil at Mttch'as was preparing measures for 

bringing the cnlpl'its sternly to heel. One of these, of which 

Phanllwn was unware, was the occupation of t.he island of Negrais, 

jnst south o.f the entrance to the Basse in River at the westet·n end 

of the Inawudrly rlolta, ao: a ba::;e of operations against Siamese 

shipping in tho Bay oi Bengal. 'l'he first reference to the island is 

in n minute of tho Fort. St. Gem·ge Council dated 12th July 1686. 
It. records that "having· no place :Eor t.ho Rt. Hon'ble: Oomp'as: 

Ship::; to dele ouL Lhe Monsoon" it i::: "wol'Lh further consideration 

to have a SetlemenL t.here", 

'l'ho Negrais plan was the first to be tried ont., l>ut it miscarried 

completely. Owing i.o delays in obtaining provisions the la1•ge 

expedit.ion f:ittccl out 'lo sei;~,e Uw island waH not ready to sail nntil 

tho change o:l' ·monsoon towanls l·he end of Sopte1nber rendered 
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such a voyag!' haznrdons, aml il was necordingly eance1JC'cl. Late' in 

Octobl'l' a ~ingle i'l]oop was tlt•::lpatehed " to nwko a d iscov('l'Y ul' thu 

place", hut afkr battling fur twolvL' days agail1sl. eon!.J'itl'Y winds 

an\l etu'l'l1lltS wml :fore(•(1 to retnrn \11 :Madra~, and tlll' project was 

ahanclonecl. 

Some mtml.hs later Lh(J Fol·t St. George Crnmc:il 8enl Oapt.nin 

Anlhony WdLllen with two frig:Ltes to hltlelutde Mergui and lo Stll11-

mon all the Rnglishmcn tlwre lu leayo the Siamol:le Bervice. On 

July 14th lliS7, while negotiation::; were in prog\'ess, the RiameBe 

made a sm•pt·ise attack on the ships from their shore hatt.cries, san]{ 

one and llHtHSacrecl all the Englishmen t.lte~' coult1 lay hand~ on 

:Ji:lhure. Meanwhile James II, learning that n pow<:•J•fnl French 
squadron of S\,ven ships nmler the l\'faredtal des Farges had luft 

]~l'HllCC for :-li:tlll currying 1•100 (J'OO]lS and a00 U.l'[,ifieerS, hat\ been 

prevaUud npoll lJy tho Company to send seeret insLrndioll~ to 

Governor J~lilm Yale of Madms to seize Mergni hofore it should 

f'nll int.o F1·cnoh. lwncls. 'l'hose arrived in AngnHt 1687, lJdore 

\Velttlun'::; return with Lhe story of hiH snny J'ai1m·t•, mu1 Yalo at. 

once despatched a J'rigal o to Mergui, hoping t.lwt tlntS rdnfut·cE·d he 

woulil he st.roug unnugh to compel iLs !:HU'rendor. Ou 2;~11!1 Sevtem

lwr she sailel'l unsuspoct.ingly into the harbour uml was forced. ln 

smronder to the 1<\t•neh Govemm, Dubruant.. 

Louis XIV, however, in i:londiug over de·~:~ Fargl'i:l'i:l uxpedition, 

had ovm·-played his hand. 'l'he Siamese Wl'J'O l:!edonsly :tlartut~!l, 

and when in lVInJ·ch HiR8 King Nat•ai became suddenly erit.ica.lly ill, 

an an~i-foreign eonspiraey staged a snccessfnl revolution. Phaulkun 

was execmted, the J<'reneh were attacked anf1 in Novc•rnlwr of that 

year des 1!\n·ges had to evacuate his force to PmHlieher1•y, ·where 

Dnbruant joined him after making a forcible n~ca1)e. from 'Mergni. 

And altlwngh in the next year he marle a lame attempt at fl'igh

tening Siam into lt reconciliation by seizing the island of Puket, the 

threat of Siamese reprisals on seventy French prisoners in t.heil' 

hands, and their dogged refusal to negotiate, ca11sed him to itbandou 

the enterprise, thif.l time for good. 
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France was now at war with t,lw Grand Alliance, and at sen 

was faced hy the unite<'L Heets of Britain awl the Nether1awls. 

Louis XIV hacl to chop his pet scheme of eunvel'ting Siam to Chris

tianity and fCJnnrling a new French empire iu the I~nsl, but uoL 

nntil lw luttl made one flll'tlwr effcn•t. In l(i\)Q Seignelay, Colbert's 

son and successor at the Ministry of Marine, despatched a squaclrmi 

to thu Indian Ocean. Its campaign was t'ull of object, lessons. H 

sailed np the Corornanrlel Coast inflicting damage on English and 

Dutch shipping, and attacked Mallras, thongh without snceess. 

Then having procC'uded as far as Bahtsore, it Lurnecl, crossed the 

Bay and took shelter at Negrais to carry out rqmit·s and obtain 

provisinnH. But NPgrais \Vfl.i:l only u bn.n.'en island, Mergni was 

host.ile, and. in .Tanmu-y 1691, nnable to find a snitahlu hnt·hour ou 

the eastern sicle of the Bay, it; turned homewards. rl'hns was the 

way ll:'fl; open for the Dutch t.o cnpt.u1'0 Pondicherry in 1693. They 

ha!l already supplanted the French in tlinm, hnt only as ll'U!lel'S, 

since· that uuttnlry's oxperience of Fr!:'nch Hwlhodt: luHL ma!lc iL 
deeply snspicimti:l nf all Europeans. 

Nevcrtlwlt•t:t:, when lhe Pmco u£ liyswick l>ronght, Llw restora

tion of Pondiehen·y to ihe French, they at.tempLccl once more tlw 

hnpelel:IS ta::;k of securing a footing in Siam. Au envoy, Pbre 

'l'achard, travelled lo Ayut'ia via Mergni in 1697, aml after muoh 

delay was uccoNh•ll lL royal andiencu. Bnt H was to no lll11'POI:lu. 

A l!'eeneh ship also, which called at Mergni in 1700 to a;;k pm·mii:l

l:lion to establi;;h a repa.it· depot there, md with ::;·tubhorn refusal. 

A few yoal'S late1·, when the French East India Company was in 

difficulties, and its trade was taken over by a company of St.. Malo 

werchant.s, the Court of V Ul'Sailles was asked to Jnake a further 

effort t.o obt.nin the ul:ie of Mergui. ~l'he nurttet• ·was referred to tho 

French missionaries, who were still active at Ayut'ia. They in 

their tnrn consulted Dr. Chal'bonnea.u, the senior Frencl1 rrsidenL 

there, who replied : "The Simrwi:le value M:ergui ton highly ever to 

pari; with it except under compulsion." Ancl there the mattel' 

cn,lell. When next, the quest,ion of a l<'rench port on the eastern 

t>ide of the Indian Ocean eame up, it was mised by Dnpleix, and 
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hiR Pyl'S Wel'P tixo([ upon Burma, wlwre the English of 1Vfnrlrns had 

aln~ady begnn, in a somewhat half-hearted fm:hion, to make 1188 
of the alnnHlant. snpplies o:[ exce11c•nt teakwood which conlcl hP 

olrlaill<'<l;tl thn pm·t of ~yriam, 

Syrial\J waR Bm·ma'K chief port f<w n,bmtt tllt·ee cr•ntnrios nntil 

·the J'oundatinll of Rang-oon by King Alanngpn.yn in 17:i!l. It. lies 

just ht~low H.atJg<·on and is tn·tlay the sitP of the Bnl'ma. Oil Compn.ny'H 

rdinet·ieR. Thu East Intli;t Company h:ul a short-livo<l factory 

t.hc•I'O from Hi47 to 1G!l7; Dntc:h r·ompotition forced its closnrl1. 

It nnntinHe<1 to lw llfH•cl, howeve1·, by English private merchants, 

mainly ft•om Matll'HK. AJh•1• the Duteh withc1t'('W t.heit· frwtcwiPK 

frt\Jn Bnnna in 1G79, Fo1·t St. Georg·o I'm· sorrw ~·t>arfi made spas. 

JlHH1ie elfm·Ls to JlPgnt.iatl! a trading agJ't'Pment with the Onlll't of 

Avn, \mt. wit.ltout snc•.eess. '-l'he twivate t.rude, howevor, began to 

aHsntnC' flcnnn degree~ nJ' impcwtauen, and through it Math·as was ahlP 

t.n pl·ocnre SllJllJlit•s nf Bnrma teak '-l'hen, in 1G89, two yeat•fl after 

the J:ailnre ol' t.lwir al.tlllll[lL on Me1·gui, the Fort Rt,, George Cmmcil 

c1ocillc•c1 tn make tl·inl of' Sy1·iam as a l'f']1Hil' dPpnt, and sent J;Jw 

frigate• Dil/1//.orlrl tliet•o for tlw pnl'POR(•. J3nt it was nnt 1mt.il some 

ten yorns l atm.· t haC, as a l'CHn H nf l~cl wnrrl Fleet wood'::; mission to 

Ava ill ll\95, stepR WPt'e taken tn establish a permanent, dockyard. 

l~von U10n it waK a hapha:-mrrl snrl of business. A "Chief of the 

lt~nglish Nntion '' was appointed !'t·om among t.he Maill'aS free 

meruhantB, t'eHol'l.ing aununlly to Sy1·iam in September and ret.nrning 

in thl~ fo1lnwing April or May. He made the ]i~nglish factOl'y his 

headquarters, hoist.er1 the English ftng and Hllflfll'Visecl in a gt>nentl 

way such l'Opair work ns mig]Jt; enmQ along; he· wonld make arrange

ments for t.llG neeessary lahonl', tim be I' nwl stores. '-l'he sysle1n 

lastecl for twenty-five yt:Hll'S, cllll'ing which lhe Oom]mny, donhtful 

of t.he Bm·nw trade ever hecmning a paying ]wnposit.ion, left the field 

open to the private tra<let•. Bnt. it, proved an unsatisfactory method 

oJ' dealing with Hhi p-repairs, n.ncl in 1724 a l'esicknt con tl·aetor was 

placNl in charge o:C the work. He was n. prnfessiclJlal shipwright, 

worked on a commission basis, and was clnblJerl "English Resilient". 
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.Just as this new system was get.ting under way, Dnpleix, who 
had been at Ponclicherry since 1720, drew Fr<mch attention to nw 
impnrkmce uf Syriam iJ1 a Jli emoire s1u· la sUuaNnn de nos elctbl1:8e. 

ments en 1727. His <>Horts rPsnlted in the <•stablislunent of a French 
shipyard them along tlw sam<' lines as [,he l~nglish ont·. From nhont 

1720 llOth were PXpPl'iJII<'n t ing with the constrnetiou of teak ships, 
l he· Ji'J•<mch with mr•J"<' s11eeess than tho "Rnglish. Ry 1737 they had. 
lmilt two lal'g<' ships <11111 two brign11tinc::;. Thus<' Wf'l'C so snccess:ful 

that plans brgan to be made for the t•xtunsion oJ' tltP dockyar<l. 

B<•fnre LhPs<' conl<l lw earriccl out, hnwPV<'I', thn Mons of Lnwm· 
Bm·ma l'osr• in revolt against their Bm·nwse overlords, the connh·y 
was plnngecl il1tn clwas, ~Hl<l in 1742 the :French had to allaJHlon thl'i1• 
dockyar<1 aHogd.hPJ'. 'l'he Engli!'\h rlid not attempt In hnil<l large 
ships; their dockyar<l tnrne<l out a nnrnber of sloops, a g:tlley aml a 

J)J·igantine. Their wol'lcmanship was had, their cost excessive aml 
tlte instrnctions given hy Fnl't St. GeO!'ge clisregat•cletl. l-Ienee by 
tbe time the Mnn rebellion l>rnnght shipbnil<ling to a stan(1fitill, t.lw 

<lisappointe<l Couneil bnd passed nr<lers for the W<ll'k to lw trans
ferred to tho more Pfficient Pnl'si yards at Boml1ay. In 1744. tho 
last E!!gliHll Hesi<l<mt t•etm·JH~<l to Madras ai'lr>I' t.he Mons, annoye<l 

at the Company's nPnt.mlit.y poliey, had Pet il1•e to tlH• <lnckynl'd and 
<lcmolished it. 

Until t.]H· ('!1(] of th<~ vVai' of the Amlt.I·ian 8nccession neithet· 
side was in a position to resume aet.ivitins in Bnrma. Meanwhile, 

La Bnmdonnais's caplm·r• of Ma(h•nH in .hmn 174G provided a 
striking dm.nonHtrntion of the vulnPrahility of' the Col'omandel 
Coast stntioltS rl!ll'ing tht> temporary absence of a Jll'Otl'ct:ing fleet. 
when the opposing side li :Hl oue at its dispo~al. At Syrinm, while 
ihe Englio;h wet·e reprt~senle<l nnl.y by a J:C~·w pl'ivnte t.r:tdc•rs, :Frenr·h 
inter·.:sl:-; hnd hr•f'n lP:I't in the cmpahle hands of the Italian rnissionar;r 
Pe1•e Vittnui, whn made hirn;;elf a persona (J'I'rtla wit.h the Mons. 
Hence, when the Mons, having snccessfnlly rm•stahlishe(l their olc1 
independent kingflom, with Pegn as its capital and Syriam its 
port, began to cleeam of eonqueri11g the Kingdom of Ava itself, 
it was Lo PondicherJ'Y that they tm•nerl in their seareh for a 
Enropean a.lly :from whom to obtain tlw snppli0s of firenrms that 

wet'CJ estimntod to prove the rlecisive factor in the struggle. 
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In 17 50 Dnpleix as Governor of Pondicherry received the Mon 

envoys ancl, wi!;hout; hesitat,ion, promised all the help he could 

affor<L So it happened that a few weeks after one agent, Bnssy, 

had sot nut to est.ablish French inflnence in the Deccan, another, 

Bruno, left. 011 a similar mission for Burma. He arrived in Pogn 

in July 1751. 'l'here in l'etn I'll for promises oJ F1·ench aiel he nego

tiaterl a com me t•eial treaty. Thon he returned to Pond ieherry to 

assme his master that wit.h fiv(• or six hundred we11-oqnippe<l 

French t.t·oops- not Imlim1 sepoys- it wonld be a simple matter to 

gain control unt on \y of Sy 1·iam bnt also of mnch more. ])npleix 

wrote home pressing fOl' :tllr~quate reinforcements to undertake tlw 

ventnre. 'l'o him it was nn lnngc•r a scheme for a repair dc~pnt on 

the C'ast.er11 sitle of tlw Hay, lmt an andacions antl exciting plan for 

hnilding a new Frc•nch empil·e. His only when one sec•s thr~ whn!P 

victul'e, which at this momnnt hlvnlvecl Lowl'l' l3nrmn. as w<'ll as 

the Oarnatic ancl the Deccan, not to mention Mmu·it.inR, that tllf' 

real scopn n[ Dnpleix'A mastet· plan can he grasped. It. <lisplnys a 

higher coneeption of the J'nnction of nn.val st.rategy than historians, 

who confine theil' view to India, have seen fit to concede to him. 

H:ltl Fran<'n heon ahle, aJHl indeed willing, to play the part. inrlica

ted hy him, the histOJ•y of the Anglo-Freneh strugglo for power in 

India might hn.ve been very different.. 'l'o his rleep chagrin, howr•ver, 

the Couneil of the Indies summarily rejected the proposal. In 

a letter dated 2 .January 1753 he was told that the shipbuilding 

conct•ssinns at Syriam. mallu by the Court of Pegn In Bruno were 

sufficient; anything on a higger scale involving milit.m·y commit

ments woultl l;e certain to provoke a further cont0st. with the 

British. 

On the British side thne \yas no failure to realise the full 

implications of any move by Dnpleix in Burma. Evt•n before Brnno's 

mission the wary 'l'homas Saunders, Governor of Fm·t St. George, 

had repNt,ecl home a rumour that the :French had designs on t.lw 

island of Negmis, and had urged the Company to forest.alJ them by 

planting a set.tlernent there. 'l'he response of the DirecLors was 

immediate: in a despatch dated December 1751, long before news oJ' 

• 
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Bruno's doings could have reached London the project was given full 

sanction. Saunders in the meantime ha!l not been inactive. As soon 

as he heard, from Madras merchants frequenting Syrinm, of Drnno's 

visit to "Pegn, without awaiting n reply to his letter, he sent n small 

expedition to survey the island, and opened negotiations for it~ 

cession to the Company. But the Mons were hostile to any sn ch 

idea, and to make matters worse Bruno reappeared in Pegn in 

November 17 5:2 as Dnploix's l'efliclent agent, and his inflnellCl\ waf\ 

at once snp1·eme. So 'l'homns Saundcl'S, who had at first hesitated 

to carry ont tho Directors' orders, Hince the snrvey party ltntl 

reported ve1·y m1favonrahly on Negrais, put all doubts asi<1l1 nnd 

went ahoad with prepat•at.inns to ocenpy UH' island, 

On 26th April 1753 Negwis was seized ]Jy au expedition nnlll'l' 

the command of a yuung Company's servant named Davitl Hnntm·. 

It was a tmgic mistake. 'l'he adverse report subn.titLud by Captain 

'l'homas Taylor in t11 e previous yem· proved only too trne. It waH 

flooded during tho wet monsoon, malaria-ridden and tot.ally nnf-itted 

to play the role of a naval station. · 'l'hat it ultimately became a 

stnml>ling-block to the achievement. of Dupleix's nims was largely 

due to circumstances which could not have been taken into acenunt 

at the outset. No one thou knew tlu1t Dnpleix's proposal had been 

turned down by Versailles. Late in t,lw next ye:w Dnpleix hirnself 

was removed from office, and although Brnno showed himself' to be 

n man oE ability and resonrcefulness, the PegL1 Court needed far 

greater material help t.han he was able to squemw ont, of Pondicherry, 

faced as it was by the prospect of a new WfU' with Britain in t.lto 

near fntm•e. 

'l'he decisive factor, however, in the situat.ion was the risn of a 

champion of lhnrnesn nationalism in the far uot•th, whose threat to 

the Mon Kingdom, no larger than n man's )land in 1753, rapidly 

became a t,empest which overwlwlnwd the unsteady bark of Mon 

independence, this time for ever. 'fhe Negrais settlement therefore 

was tolerated by lhe Mons as a possible alternative channel of supply 

Shonlcl the French one provo inn.clequat.e, anrl a means of putting 
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pressure on Bruno, t~lumld he est~ay a double game. Then in 1755, 

when the Bnrmet~e leader Alaungpaya made a light.ning thrust 

clo>vn the Inawaclcly, aucl at a blow recovered central Burma and 

almost the whole uf the delta region, it hecame his one hopo of 

ohLaining the artillery and military stores without which he could 

not hope to rec1nce well-defended cities such as Sy~·iam and Pegn. 

'I'hus, almost willy-nilly, Bruno and tho British found them

selve::: on opposite ~:~ides in a conflict which they were powerless to 

control. Bnuw, haviug discovered too late that he was backing the 

wrong horse, ancl haying failed to accompli::;h a changeover to tho 

Bnrmc::;e si.cle, made n desperate effort to save the situation at Syriam, 

which Altmngpaya began to besiege in February 1756. Had Uw 

at~tli::;tance, which Poncliehorry at, la~:~t manngorl to sund him, only 

at•t•ivcll in time, the city would have been saved, nncl in the circnm

stanees the hold of the Bnrrnesu on the Mon counL1·y would have been 

::lel'iunsly jeopardi:::ed, But it aJTived Lwo clays too late, when Syriam 

had fallon and Bruno was a priSOIW.L' in Almmgpnya's hands. 'I'he 

Burmese monarch fol'cccl his captive t,o sewl a false message decoying 

the French ships np the river, Uwy were' neatly run aground by the 

pilots sent Lo meet them, and with all their personnel anll contents 

fell into Burmese hands. It was a providential windfall fm• Alanng

paya, without which he might not have completed the downfllll of 

Lhe Mon kingdom in the following year by the capture of Pegn. 

From the moment when Syrinrn fell in July 17fi6 t.he Negrais 

settlement's raison d'ct1·e ceased to exist, Alaungpaya regarded it 

solely from the point of view of its value as a somce of military 
stores. 'I'he Company, however, with the Seven Years' War on its 

hands, had none to spare. Hence in March 1757 the decision was 

taken in London to abandon it. 'I'here was long delay before this 

could be acted upon; Lally's operations placed the British 011 the 

defensive in the Carnatic throughout the whole of the year 17 58 

and culminated in the siege of Ma.dras f1·om December of that. year 

until the following February. It was left to Calcutta to pull Madras's 

chestnuts out of the fire, Wbile this ope~·ation wa.s in progveR[J, the 

.. 
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Bnt•mesc Look atlvan tnge of the withdrawal of thl~ main gnrl'ison to 

swoop clown upon the practically undefended settlement, desti·oy its 

buildings and massacre the remaining staff. 

In the light of this experience it is not to be wondered at that 

at tho conelusiou of Lhe Seven Years' War, when the Directors 

issued orders for a som·ch to be made for n suitable naval station 

on the eastern side of the Bay, neither Negrais nor the new port of 

Rangoon came under comlideration, notwithstanding a pressing 

in.vit<ttion from Alanngpaya's sncceSSOl' :for the Company to settle at 

tho latter. Not so the J<'ronch. 'l'he pdsmwt•S taken when Syrinm 

fell performed nse.fnl service in the Tltn·mesc army, aml somo of 

Lhem, notahly Pierre Milard, who became CttpLain o.f the Hoyal 

Gnarcls, rose to positions of some responsibility. Through Milard's 

inst.nuucntaliiy a French envoy :Erorn l'owlichOJ.'I'Y named Lefevre 

was able to report in 1768 that he had obtained from King Hsin

byn-shiu very favourable terml:l for plant.ing a dockyard rtt. Rangoon. 

Little is known of the history of t,his venture, save that the French 

lmilt a numbM of teak ships at H.angoon, one of which, !,he Lauriston 

of 1500 tons, operated with success against. i,Jw British in Indian 

waters clming the wa1· of American I nrlependonce. During that, 

war, however, as a result of the capture by the British of the 

French settlements in India, the Rangoon depot \vas closed. 

One interesting sequel to the ]<'rouch agreement with Hsin-byu

shin was the renewal of their contact with 1\:Iergni,which had by Lhen 

:fallen into Burmese hands. The naval base at Mauritius developed 

close relations with the vort, which at times caused the British Indian 

authm·ities no little em1cern until they weee brought to an end by 

the captUl'e of Manritins in 1809. Besides being used by French 

ships as a repair station, it provided also a base for commel'Ce raiders 

operating against British shipping. 

The Bl'itish search for a naval station led them first to consider 

the possibility of the Snnda Straits between Java and Sumatra for 

this purpose, 'l'he reasons for looking so f(tr to the south indicate 
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tho growing impol'taneo nf new factors. Tho Dutch monopoly over 

the trade of the Inclonosinn archipelago was beginning to show 

obvion::; sign:> of breaking down, and a harbour which would combine 

the advantage•::; of a repair station with tlwse of a trading centre for 

the ttrchipelagu was now considered necessary. After the Dutch 

had eornrwllcd the Sultan of Bantam by tho tl·eaLy of 1684 to expel 

all other l~nropoans from his territory, the Bl'iUsh hacl settled at 

Bonculen on the west coast of Sumatra. Bnt tho place was too far 

away from lhe principal lrade rontes to develop any cammct•cial 

impol'taucc. Then there was the matter of tho China trade. Ben

culen wat:~ tho only Brit.ish port between Caleutta and Canton. But 

the dil-ect route lay through the Straits of Malacca, and again and 

again British ships in need had to seek the :;helLer of a Dnteh port, 

antl there \\'CJ'e loncl complain\.s of exo1·hitant charges. Nor wert~ 

tho Dnteh always a fl•iL'mlly power, so I hat there were olJviuns 

dangers in l hoir control over the SLmit.s of M alacea anll Sunda. 

lj~ttrly in Lhe eight.eenth century a partial Holntion ul' this 

problem lmtl lwcn songht through the occupation of \,he it;Jand lmuwu 

as Pnlo Kondot• lying ofl' the western mouth of tho Mekoug. Even 

before the end of the previous century it, hall aLtJ·actecl the attcnt.ion 

of both the English and the French J~ast, India Companies. In Hi8(:i 

an agonl: ol: tho latter named V6ret, who had l.Jeen eommi::;sionocl to 

look flll' a factory site in that area, reported on it in somewhat 

oxtrttvagant torms. Since all the commerce of China, 'fongking• 

Macao, Manila and Cochin China with the Indies hacl to pass close 

hy i.t, he wrote, il; possessed tho combined advantages of the Straits 

of Malacca and. Snnda. The British, however, forestalled the French 

by planting a settlement on the island in 1702. Its history was 

short and inglol'ious. The Macassar troops of the garrison, annoyed 

at being retained there beyond. the term of their contract, mutinied 

and put all t.he Europeans to death save two, who made their escape 

in a small boat to .Tohore in Malaya. No attempt was made to 

resettle there, though the immense gro·wth in the importance of thu 

China trade during the eighteenth century caused more and more 

pressure to be brought upon the Company to establish a port that 

" 
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wonltl link up tho trade of India with that of the Far Eas(;. Quitu 

apart from any other considerations neither Haugoon nor lVIergni 

was of any nse for such a purpose. In the new period which opened 

with the signing of the 'l'1·eaty of Pa1·is in 1763 they were looking 

for a placu further south which would not only provide a good 

repail' station, bnt would also serve as a po1·t o:f' call for ships 

C\ngaged in the Far Eastern Lracle and eual.Jle them to keep an eye 

on Lhe narrow straits and on the privateers and pirates, who, with 

the weakening of the Dutch monopoly, were swanuing in lhc waters 

of the archipelago and elsewhere. 

By 17fili it, was agt·uod Lhat Llwro was no :>uiLablo siLo in tho 

t:junda Straits. 'l'lton during the next fum: years effort!:! were nmdo 

to filld o1w Bunth of tho Straits; lmt they also proved fruitless, 

VarioHS people had their own pot schemes. AloxancleJ' Dalry1nplu, 

for inst:anee, the compiler of Lhe 01·£ental Be']Jcrtm·y, had in 1761 

made a treaty with tho Sultan of Snln for the cession of the island 

o£ Balamlmngan, ofr the north of Horneo, and in 1768 was to have 

headod. an expedit.ion from Madras Lo get.tle it, hut instead wal:l 

r1i8missecl the Company's sm·vice fm: publishing without; ant,}writy 

tho plan::> for making it an emporium :for the 1n·o<lnets of Chinn and 

Indonesia. ]'our years later a 8uttlement was indeed made there. 

hut it was cliscovel'Od to be in the heart of a pirate-ridden region, 

ancl came t,o an ignominious tmd in 1775, when it wa!:l sacked by the 
mamnding Buhjects of the donor himself. 

But the main ;tttention of the Company was directed iowal'ds 

the Straits of Ma lac ca. In 1771 the Directors instructed Madras 

to inquire into the naturu of the trade that certain private firms 

were canying on with Achin, Keclah ancl other places in t,bat 

neighbourhood, and to send an aeCJ;editecl agent to treat with the 

Sultan of Achin concerning the possibility of opening an official 

factory n~ his capital. It was in this way that Captain Francis 

Light, later the founder of Penang, began to exercise an int1nence 

upon the Company's policy. An ox-naval officer, he was at the 

time a merchrmt captain in the service of Messrs. Jourdan, Sullivan 

l 
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anrl Do 8mu~a o.l' Madras trading in the Straits nf Malacca, whore he 

harl acquired an intimate knowledgP of the Malay world. His 

correspondence with l1is friend Andrew Ross shows that he had 

become kec•nly :nvare of tl1e need for a strong British naval Rtation 

which could cnnt.rol tlw Straits of Malacca and lwPp a watch on 

Dntch acLivitins. In one lettol', wl'itten in 17G8, he hatl tlrawn 

attention to the islanrl of Bintang, ,;ontlt of Singapore, as Uw most 
tlf!siral;]p plnen !'or snch a rmrpnse. 

In 1771 he was in Keclrth, The Sultan wanted help against 

the neighl}()nl'ing stato of Selangor, whose :[ot·ces hall iuvadod his 

territory. At Light.'s Ruggest.ion he• Wl'Otrj tn tho Governor of' Marhns 

asking fot· the sn]ltJort of the Company, lm~ received only a polite, 

utm-L·ommittalreply. Shortly afterwanls in a lP!ter t:o hiH firm 

Light tliHclose<l thut in ret.nl'll f'or help the SnHan was willing to 

gl':mt t.]Jo sPaport of Kerlah to the Company. '!'hen, filHling thE.• 

Matha::; anthm·it.it!s still unresponsive, and fearing lest news of' the 

offer might; luak out to the Dntch and lend to their intc•l'VPnt.ion, he 

weoto on 17llt .Trmnary 1772 tlirect to Wavron Hnstings urging 

n,enept.anee of the offer wiLhont. delay. Fil1ally Mnrlras clcwiilr!cl to 

floncl not mw accr(l(l iterl agent hnt hvo, one to A chin nn<l the otlll'l' 

to KcHlah, hoth with prtwtically identical instrnctions. 

Both missions failed. 'l'lto Snltan of Achin was too deeply 

smlpicions of tho "nlteJ·ior clt,signs" oJ' the British even to listen to 

the proposals laid. llefm·e him by Charles Desvoenx. In the case nf 

Kedah t,hc boot was on the other foot; tho Company refused to 

listen to the Sultan's proposals. His one aim was to obtain military · 

assist,ance against Sela.ngor, and although Light negotiated an agree

ment in such terms and skilfully persuaded the Mndl'atl ageut, the 

Hnn. Edward Monckton to initial it., the horrified Madras authorities 

flatly refnsed to confirm it, offering as their excuse a bafleless rumonr 

that the. Sultan of Selangor in anticipation of trouble hacl called in 

Dutch aid. Monckton went on from Kedah to try his luck with t.ho 

t•ulel'S of 'l'rengganu and Rhio, bnt to no purpose. The "stuttering 

hoy", as the disappointocl Sultan of Kedah dubbed hi:m was not in 
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n posit.ion to hind the Company to the one condition without which 

no Malay ruler won1c1 grant the facilities sought. Light. in disgm;t 

at. the Company's timidity left Kedah and settled on the islan<l of 

.J nnkceylon as a pl'ivate trader em his own account. The Company 

on the other hawlat.t.l'ilmted ii.s failure to Light's laek of experience 

in diplnmaey. 

F<ll' twclvn years (1772-17~H) the pro:ieet languished. \Yal'l'en 

Hnst.ings was luo harnssP<L with other affairs lo pay at.tent.inn t.n it; 

and all.hongh Light saw him personally in Calcnt.ta in 1780, and 

thiK time nrge<l the oeenpat.ion o.l' .Junkceylnn, 11eil.he1' trOO[lf:l nor 

money cnnld bo spftred. 'rhe renewed war with tho }<'rench waR 

soon to furnish him with fresh ol1ject. lessons, if he neede<l any, of' 

t.hn <langers to wl1ich tho CoronmJHlel Coast was exposed in face of 

a sL1·ong French naval policy, especially when it was dit·octecl hy a 

commamlcl' as able as the redoubtable de Snfl'ren. Bdween F\•brnary 

aml September 1782 he aml Sir Edward Hughes fcnight. a ~wries of 

!'our in<ll'cisive engagements, afl.er ·which the :E'rcmch flt•c·t wont ofl' 

to 1·efit. in Achin HmHls. Hnghes renHdno1l off the Coromm1dd Coast, 

intending tn stay t.hc1·e as long ns possihle in case his upponent. 

deeicled on yet another attack. In the micl,llc of Oet.oher, however, 

bi.s squadron was ;;;o sevrreiy damaged by a hurricane that he was 

forced to leave for Bombay. Before he conld return in the following 

yuar, do Snffrcm had driven British commerce out o:l' the Bay of 

Bengal and had nNtrly succeeded in bloekading Calcutta. Moreover. 

while the strnggle bel;ween do Snffnm and HugheK was in progress, 

the F1·ench A?'I'O(}ant anrl the B1•it.ish V?:cto?·ious fought an action 

aftet· which the forme1· put into Mergui to 1•efit while her rival had 

to go to Bombay, 

A:> soon as the Treaty of V ersaille8 was signed, therofo1·e, 

Hastings himsel [ began to t.ake positive action. Achin, Rhio, the 

Anclamans and the Nicobars all came under review ns possible sites 

for an eastern harbmll'. In 1784 n second agent, Kinloch, was sent 

to Aehin, while annthm·, Fnrr<>st, went to Rhin. But tho Snltrm oJ: 
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Achin was as hostile as over, and l'cfnsed outright to consiuer the 
British pt•oposals. Meanwhile the Dutch, thoroughly ala1•med by 
their naval \Venkness vis-it-vis the British in tho "I!'mll'th English 
vVar" wet•o engaged upon a series of ofl'orts to rc>store their snpre
lllUCY in Inrlmwsian wnt.ers. Porrest tiH•t'!'tore was fm'l'Htttlll'd at 

Rhio by Van Braam's squadron, which forced its Sultan to accc'pt 
Dntch control. . 

H was· at this juncture that Light came forward with his 
suggestion of Penang. It was only a week's sail ft•orn the Coromandol 
Coast, and hacl the advantage over .Jnnkceylnn of being cloSl'l' to the 
Straits of Malnccn. rl'he time he carrio!l his point.. But the 
Directors, in sanctioning the occupation oJ' the islrm•.l, did not regard 
it as a solution of the naval question. rro tlwm it waR a movr 

towardfl breaking the Dutch monopoly, of helping M nlay rulPrs to 
resist "Dutch att.cnnp"Ls to enslave them" and of securing the 
greater safety oJ: the China shipping. Naval opinion fnr anothet· 
(;(•n years considered the Andamaus preferable as n basr. It .was 

only when Britain became involved in war with revoln!.ionnry 
France that it ehangecl in favour of Penang. rl'hP French invasinn 

nf the Netherlands and the issue of t.lw "Kew Letters" of I<'ebrnat•y 

1795 led to the Bl'itish occupation of a large munhm· of Dntch 
forts and factories, including those on t.lw west coast of Smnnt.l'n, 
Malaccn, Ambnynn and Banda. Pcnang and Benrmlen were use<l 
as bases J'm· .Uw naval oxpPditions can·ying ont thesP opcra"!iions. 

And wlwn in 1797 it was decided to send nn expc>lliLinn commmtclf'•l 
by Culoncl Al'Lhnr Wnlleslc·y to dcsll'oy Spanish shipping at Ma11iln 
in t.ho Philippines, Penang was its t•c•ndezvous. Wellesley himsnlf 
sent a highly fnvom·able l'oport. nn the place~ to the Gm•Prnment. 
of India. Ewry dfort was umcle to divert the t.rnde oJ: captm·c-cl 
Malncca to Ponang, awl in 1800 in order to develop its harbou l' 
the ten·itory opposite to it; on llw mainland was ]mrcltased frnm 
the SnUan of Kedah anrl became Pruvinco Wellesley. 'l'he height 
of the boom period in the hopes chcl'ishNl :f:or it was rE!achecl in 
1805 when it. became a fOL1l'th Indian Presidency. 

'rhen came gradual disillusion. .RafflPs, who anivcd there as 
Assistant Secretary in September 1805, was not long in rDallsing that 
it lay too far to the west. of the Archipelago ever to become a great 
trarling centre for the ishtncl. The pirate-infC'sted waters of the 
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Straits were a grave deterrent to native shipping whik RO :Car as thE' 
Dnt.ch empire was concerned, Penang was " <mt.sidP the gates''. 
Mn.lacca lay in the llal'l'O\Vest part of the st·raits, and in 1808, 
when bP visited the city, he was shocked by the efforts that were> 
being mn<lP to destroy it as an emporium in favom' of Penang. AR a 
mwal baRe also Perra11g was a clisnppointme:nt.: dockyaNls could not 
lw hniJt and. thel'e was JW snitnble local timber. So that although 
in 1810 it was the centro ft·om which HaffleR OJ'grmised the conquest. 
of Java, the phm fm' making it :'L naval station was abandoned in 
th<' following yPa1·. 

By that time Rafflc"S as Lien tenant GowrnoJ• of .J nva and it.s 
dependencies was nlrea<ly at work on a :;chPme which envisagod the 
permanent snhstit.ntinn of Bl'itish for Dutch l'Ulc throughout thoSP 
1·cgions. ·when later this had to be scrnppc•t1 lwcause of tlw deeision 
of the Home Government to restore the Netherlawls Indies to the 
new Kingrlnm of lhn Dnitr·d Netherlands, and the r1isappointNl Ptnpirr
lmil<h•r was relegated to Benculen, tllC' fresh sehc•mt• which bE•gnn to 
t.ukP shape in his fertile bmin rmvisngc•d the ncqnisition of a st.alion 
that shoul<l b-:: 'inside• the• gates', nothing lPSS than one which shonlr1 
command the Silnlhern (•nt.ranee to the Straits nJ' Malacca. And wh<•n 
he won ovr'r tho MnrqneRs of Hastings to the J)l'O:ject, his :l'irst choice 
of an ohjt~ctivt• waR thP i,;lnncl of Rllio. But th<' Dutch beat ltirn t<J 
Rhio, just nR in 1784 they harl forestall<•rl Warren Hastings's ngr·nt 
Pm·rPst. 'rhis time, lH>Wf'Yer, they wei·e ontwit.tntl by their oppone11 t, 
for on ~29Lh January 1819 11<' ltoister1 the British Jlag <•n the ii:!lnnd 
of Singnpot·e, a fm· lwttm· situ in c~veJ'Y wn.y. "·what Malta jlj in the 
\rVt·Kl, tlmt 11my Singaprll'l: becouw in t.lw East" hP wt·n1 P honw. 

FOOT N OTIC. SevP.ral other schemes came under consideration before 
Raffles clinched the rna tter in this way. Tht1s in 1818 
Governor Farquhar of Penang was forestalled at Pontianak 
in Borneo by the Dutch; he also proposed a base in the 
Carimous, but this was rejected, See O.D. Cavan, 

Nt't'l'ly Ponan(J anrllhe Rise of Shl(lapure, .J.R.A.8. 
Malayan Branch ( 1950 ). 


